Inner hair cell loss and steady-state potentials from the inferior colliculus and auditory cortex of the chinchilla.
Steady-state evoked potentials were measured from unanesthetized chinchillas both before and after carboplatin-induced selective inner hair cell loss. Recordings were made from both the inferior colliculus (IC) and the auditory cortex (AC). The steady-state potential was measured in the form of the envelope following response (EFR), obtained by presenting a two-tone stimulus (f1 = 2000 Hz; f2 = 2020, 2040, 2080, 2160, or 2320 Hz), and measuring the magnitude of the Fourier coefficient at the f2-f1 difference frequency. From the IC, precarboplatin, EFR amplitude vs difference tone frequency showed a bandpass pattern, with maximum amplitude at either 160 or 80 Hz, depending upon stimulus level. Postcarboplatin, the preferred difference frequency was 80 Hz for all stimulus levels. From the AC, EFR amplitude versus difference tone frequency also showed a bandpass pattern, with the maximum amplitude at 80 Hz both pre- and postcarboplatin. EFR amplitude from the IC was decreased for some conditions postcarboplatin, while the amplitude from the AC showed no significant change.